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Unveiling a Memorial Scroll.

DlllGADIER-UISNERAL FINN PFKFOBMS^

THE CEKE.MONY.

OM Sutnrdty afteruoou the Memorial Scroll
recording the names of all tile district rueu who
hail served in South Africa was unveiled in tin»
Council Chambers, where it was placed. Th«
Scottish Rides, nuder Captain Morris, who had

paraded «hat day and been inspected by the
Oeneral snort ly beforefi p.m., headed by their pipe
band, marched to the Council Chambers, wherö

they were drawn up iu line. A contingent ot
the Lancers was also present, and when the
(Jfeiieriil and his staff (Lieut.-Colonel Antill and

Captain Unmton) arrived, ¿hov were received

with the customary salute Major Taylor, of
the Lancers, Lient. Osborne, and Lieut.
Cameron were also present.

The (reuend was introduced to the Mayor
and Aldermen, likewise to Mr. J. W. Coleman,
M. L A., aud laieinbora of committee present.

The party having entered the Council Cham

bers, the »Mayor, addressing those present, said
they were doubtless aware that wheu tilt»

Patriotic Memorial ll id been erected and

unveiled iu October last, it was stated that there

was still something else to be done before tua

memorial was complete ; that as it was impos
sible to lind space ou the memorial itself to

record the names of all the district men who

had served in South Africa, it
was decided to

place on the memorial itself only the nain-'s of
those who hud fallen, and to im-.u-ibo the other

names ou a f-croll to be placed iu tho Council

Chambers. This had now h -en done, mid the/

work was to that extent completed ile wast

pleased to welcome th.it day (jeiieral Film, a.

holdier of distinction, ¡iud he bad nindi pleasure
in now inviting liita to unveil the memorial.

(Applause.)
(ietieral Finn, who was received with cheers,

said lie was delighted to accede to the reipiesfr
made to him to unveil the roll of honour.
Soldiers wi.uld be pleased to have their namesl

on the roll, and it would also be gratifying to

those who had the names of meuib.u-s of their

family inscribed there. When Ul) men went

from this district, it .showed how great was tho

military enthusiasm ol' tho people. He saw here

Captain M'Donald. one of their number who

had rendered good service; and Lieut.-Colonel
Autill, under whom they had s«rvod, was

pleased to know that Lieutenants Drummond
and Palmer, who had volunteered from here, had

i

with others obraiued eoiuini.-sions, und several
j

had been mentioned and received the D.S O.
j He was glad that the death roll was not larger
j

than it had proved, and live was not ti lurga'

number for lite number tiley had sent, lc af

forded him great pleasure, to lind such ti good
ll tlf-dipm Iron of mounted men here, and also

such a good Company of Scottish Hides. These

were proof of the interest taken herein military
matters. They lind a ric!i_country mid trittst be

prepared to defend it, N"o.; only was interest

taken in military in Itters hereby tho soldiera,

but it was gratifying to Hud that it was shown

by employers also, and it was very pleas
I

ing 1.0 him to see so many mou
j

turu out mi thu most busy day of th« week,I

which they could not have done hut for the
j

consideration shown by their employers. Ha
I

did not forget the good service of »Major Taylor
land Captain »Morris in respect to their several
I

forces, and he was pleased to have the oppor

tunity to thank them. He had much pleasurej

now in iiiiv. ¡ling the Scroll of Honour.
I

This consisted in removing tho enveloping'
. Commonwealth Flag, willoh was greeted with
!

hearty cheers.
j

»Major Taylor said while the scroll was a worfc
j

of art, he personally would h ive liked to
j

have seen it even better, and, hod tin; flintis
i

been .available, that it should have been
j

perpetuated in marble. These uie:i hail
Í

made the highest offering fhn;
it.

ivis pos

sible for men to give, they hal risked their
;

lives to serve their cjunfry. (Cheers) They
iliad included ali tho uauies th.*y could ascer

tain, but there were many others who had en

listed in other States svhos- n luvs they lid not

listed in other States svhos- n luvs they lid not
j

know. From Lismore we had sent ol men
!

from the Lancers, to which be h.eongcd.
I

(Cheers ) They had reiidetvd good service, and
I

liad worthily upheld tho natue und fame of tho
j

lvichnrmd 'Uiver. (Cheers.) All feit that tho
I

memorial was honored in being unveiled by
j

Drigadier-ljeiieral Finn. tCln-ers.)
¡

Tho Mayor moved a v ite nf thanks to Urigu
I

dier-Geueru! Finn for Iiis attendance to per
[

form the ceremony.
I

Tho vote was carriel by ncc! attrition,
¡

and was duly ncUno\vleil.»ed by the Greiier.il,

j who said lie regretted he wu n.it allie 11 give
>

more time to this important district, bur. iu
j

order to visit otherc-aitres it took him and his
I

attenuated stair all their time to get through
I

their duties. (Applaus !.)
I

Mr. J. W. C ilma m. M.L.A.. sai
l

he was
I

pleased to bj present tb it day, aud to exten 1 a
j

welcome to (r aierai Finn nf whom h i ll ld

heard as a gallant aud po.mlar olii ter. He

would be pleased if ever it w is in his. r. e.v-r to
¡

help th" military establishment of tho State,
j (Applause.
I Thiscouclnded the cere-may.
!

Tho Scroll was prepared hy .rob a S in ls and

Co., and has a very ornamental frame.

NOO.VAN's SPECIAL.. -AU intending exhibitor
hui asked wile!Uer io tin* event cf a iieifer

shown as snell at say Lismore ami Alstonville

driving In-fore Bangalow he could be-lobarred
from exhibiting. The matter cami before Lis

more committee at last meeting, and members
fieem"'! about evenly divided in their opinions.
The question was referred to Alstonville, ania,

motion was carried nn.itiimoni.ly t hat any entry
made bona file with the Lismore Society
should be accepted, and any heifer ca

I

vim;
after having been shown afc one or two shows

must still hi exhibited, as the judge at each

show will comment on the animals as they ap

pear before him.
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tbe'r first mo-ti.';-;, the content s.hoell L«, u c/jod

one.
j

For a good cup of ten. coffee, cocoa, cr a deli
I

ci ons. <..-.!, mili: shake or ice cream. Miss
I

Dr-*w's K-fr-shraent Koota, are uafnrpassed.j

Xext Red Flag store.*

I

Mr. L^e's Utranlicfr-hccse, Keen-tfifcetdfor a.

good meal and every attt.ati.iu.


